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In 1981 a seminal paper by Pepper, Kirshner, and Ry-glewicz (1) brought attention to a new group of youngadult chronic patients who cycled in and out of mental
health programs, alternately demanding and refusing serv-
ices. They often got into trouble with their use of alcohol
and drugs and intermittently entered the criminal justice
system. They were unwilling or unable to think of them-
selves as mental patients.
This new group did not have the same passivity or de-
pendence on psychiatric institutions as those who had pre-
viously experienced long-term institutional care (2). On
the contrary, they tended to be superficially independent,
moving from program to program, inpatient setting to out-
patient setting, and place to place. They became the “re-
volving-door” patients who frustrated family, friends, and
psychiatric caregivers (3). And they were now presenting
for treatment at community mental health centers
(CMHCs), which had not been set up to deal with their
problems.
Each of the themes Pepper and his colleagues drew from
their observations in New York State would come to dom-
inate our discourse about patients throughout the country
whom our system was failing. Mental health practitioners
and the press would come to focus on the mental health
system’s decision to carry out a poorly conceptualized pol-
icy of deinstitutionalization as the explanation for the
emergence of this new population of difficult patients and
the growing problem of homelessness. Yet in retrospect
the picture is much more complex and confusing.
Previous articles in this historical series have detailed
many of the critical events that shaped the mental health
system in the second half of the 20th century. This paper
looks at why the needs of young adult chronic patients
overwhelmed the mental health service system by examin-
ing the forces our field can minimally influence—social
welfare and health care benefits, housing markets, and the
larger system of values and legal decisions in which we op-
erate. We believe that although it is important for us to be
self-critical, we cannot solve the problem of providing ad-
equate care to patients with severe mental illness until we
see ourselves as advocates for the resources we need to
practice medicine properly rather than as professionals
who intentionally deprive our patients of needed services.
Financing services and deinstitutionalization
Every system of care we have ever created for people with
severe mental illness has had its limitations, not only be-
cause we cannot cure these diseases but also because each
new system develops in the context of social and economic
upheavals over which mental health professionals have lit-
tle influence. Each reformist surge leaves a “lasting residue
of pessimism, retrenchment, and neglect” (4).
Many factors contributed to deinstitutionalization. Of
these, only one involved a clinical advance: the introduc-
tion of antipsychotic drugs (5). Other factors included an
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increasing societal bias against the use of large, traditional
institutions (6) as well as a number of important legal deci-
sions concerning the rights of patients (7). However, the
evidence suggests that the most important factor was the
opportunity of state governments to shift patients from
large hospitals, where care was paid for by states, to alter-
native care, where newly expanded federal entitlement
programs would cover much of the cost (8).
The care of people with chronic mental illness relies
heavily on funding streams that are contained within social
welfare programs designed for all poor and disabled peo-
ple and therefore not under the control of mental health
agencies. In the second half of the 20th century, the avail-
able funding streams included welfare entitlements, Social
Security disability payments, Medicare, Medicaid, food
stamps, and housing assistance programs, none of which
were designed for mentally ill people. Deinstitutionaliza-
tion occurred as mental health systems shuffled and shift-
ed to respond to funding changes. It was perhaps not until
the creation of managed care that mental health practi-
tioners could no longer deny the painful limits of their own
authority (9). The view that the mental health care field
created deinstitutionalization and the many ills that fol-
lowed provides a good example of our naïveté.
The term deinstitutionalization was inaccurate, since the
use of institutional care was in no way diminished. Rather,
there was a depopulation of state hospitals while the num-
ber of people living in other types of institutions grew. Ac-
cording to the U.S. census, 1.05 percent of the population
resided in institutions in 1950, 1960, and 1970, and the
percentage rose slightly to 1.1 percent in 1980 (10).
But the kinds of institutions differed, and they included
an increasing number of new settings for the elderly popu-
lation. In 1950 some 40 percent of institutionalized people
were in mental hospitals, and 20 percent were in homes for
the aged and dependent. By 1980 only 10 percent of the in-
stitutionalized were in mental hospitals, and more than 50
percent were in homes for the aged and dependent (10).
States were able to reduce their costs by using federal
money, on a matching basis, to pay for nursing home care
(11). Elderly state hospital patients either died or were
transinstitutionalized, and new admissions of the elderly
often were to nursing homes, which grew into a large new
industry as state hospitals shrank. By the start of the 1980s
some 750,000 mentally disabled elderly people were in
nursing homes; 400,000 of them had “senility without psy-
chosis,” and 350,000 had other mental disorders (12).
Deinstitutionalized middle-aged state hospital patients,
who were accustomed to treatment compliance after years
of institutional care, could be discharged to single-room-
occupancy hotels and other forms of cheap and substan-
dard housing. Although these settings often lacked needed
services, they at least provided shelter, and most dis-
charged patients preferred living outside the hospital even
if the supports were meager (13). It was hoped that
younger patients who had never experienced long-term in-
stitutional care could anticipate a brighter future in the
community (14).
By 1980 the census of the state hospital system had
dropped by 76 percent, from its 1955 peak of 559,000 pa-
tients to just 132,000 (15). Hospital care remained impor-
tant, but it shifted to the use of briefer admissions that in-
creasingly occurred on psychiatric units in general hospi-
tals (14). This trend was also supported by economic
forces—in this case by changes in both private and feder-
ally funded health care benefits (9). Between 1969 and
1982 the number of acute psychiatric admissions increased
116 percent, from 9.76 million to 21.12 million (15).
Community care and its problems
With hospitalization limited to brief stays, the care of se-
verely ill patients increasingly shifted to the community.
However, as has often been stated, adequate services did
not follow the patients. For example, Lipton and col-
leagues (16) noted that from 1978 to 1980, the New York
State Office of Mental Health spent $4.5 billion on state
hospitals but only $540 million on community-based serv-
ices, despite a 70 percent decline in the state hospital pop-
ulation since 1965 from 85,000 to 25,000 beds.
Yet this shift was also a complicated issue, for now pa-
tients were hospitalized for active treatment that had
grown much more expensive and had to be conducted with
much higher standards than custodial care, greatly increas-
ing the operating costs of the state hospital beds that re-
mained (17). And so we found ourselves caught in a para-
dox: on the one hand, we complained that there were too
few hospital beds for those who needed this level of super-
vision, but on the other hand, we bemoaned spending too
much money on the hospital care that we had.
Lack of sufficient funding for comprehensive mental
health care was not the only economic issue the mental
health system faced. Still another set of forces would cause
a growing number of patients to shift from unsupervised
living in run-down housing to homelessness. The mid-
1970s and early 1980s would see the gentrification of in-
ner-city neighborhoods with the loss of almost all single-
room-occupancy housing, reduced public money for new
low-cost housing, the federal government’s attempt to re-
move people with mental illness from the disability bene-
fits programs of the Social Security Administration, and the
reduced value of other entitlements that did not keep pace
with inflation (11). People with mental illness competed
for shrinking benefits and inexpensive housing with others
who were poor and disadvantaged. It is estimated that be-
tween 1980 and 1988 the number of single adults living in
shelters rose from 35,000 to 115,000 and the number of
single adults living in public places rose from 86,000 to
209,000 (18). Estimates varied, but probably one-quarter
of these people had severe mental illness (18).
Still another important institutional shift was a large ex-
pansion of the prison population, a trend that grew out of
government efforts to control illicit drug use by pressing
for higher arrest rates and longer prison sentences. Young
chronic patients who engaged in such drug use were alter-
nately handled by brief hospitalization or through the
criminal justice system. And so jail became the asylum for
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an increasing number of people with dual diagnoses (19).
The mental health system was not lacking in ideas about
how to provide innovative community-based care, but
rather in the resources to carry them out. Expanded out-
patient services, emergency services, home care, day treat-
ment, rehabilitation initiatives, and group and family ther-
apy programs were all under way by the 1950s when the
depopulation of state hospitals began (14,15). These new
programs were thought to lead to “increasing respect for
the dignity of each patient” (14). Considering the poor con-
ditions in many state hospitals at the time of deinstitution-
alization (20), these changes undoubtedly benefited many
people. But funding for new services was insufficient even
for patients who wanted them. Given this context, the
greatest challenge would be how to “address the issue of
people who are not in treatment, who resist treatment, and
who become marginalized and destitute” (14).
Perhaps the best example of mental health leadership
falling short was in the wake of the 1963 passage of the
Mental Retardation Facilities and Community Mental
Health Centers Construction Act. This legislation provid-
ed federal funds to build CMHCs, and these funds were
increased in 1975 (17). The CMHC programs that were
developed were run by activist community leaders and
mental health professionals who put most of their efforts
into psychotherapy, liaisons with the community, and oth-
er rehabilitation models geared toward higher-functioning
patients (11).
For the most part, CMHCs did not address the more tra-
ditional mental health services, which were geared toward
the severe and persistently mentally ill population. But
even if they had been more interested in serving chronic
patients, the money appropriated to CMHCs was limited.
So, for example, all federal payments received by CMHCs
between 1963 and 1981 were less than the estimated pay-
ments for Supplemental Security Income and Social Secu-
rity Disability Insurance received directly by the mentally
disabled during 1981 alone (10).
A growing awareness of the unmet needs of severely ill
patients led to the development in the late 1970s of com-
munity support programs. However, these programs, initi-
ated by the National Institute of Mental Health, often
served an older population, especially in New York State,
where the median age of community support program pa-
tients was 56 years (21,22). Young chronic patients re-
mained the group with the fewest services tailored to their
needs.
American psychiatry from 1981 to 1985
The evolving concept of the young chronic patient was re-
flected in many articles published in Hospital and Com-
munity Psychiatry from 1981 through 1985. Attempts
were made to define subgroups of this population by symp-
toms (23) and by demographic characteristics (24). Others
tried to look at the clinical needs of this population
(3,25–28). In general these studies found that although this
group had a wide variety of diagnoses, they had some com-
mon problems and needs.
Most visible was the need for stable housing as home-
lessness became an ever more obvious problem. Referring
to the homeless as the “walking wounded,” Lipton and col-
leagues (16) cited the economic factors that contributed to
the homelessness problem: the slumping national econo-
my, inflation and unemployment, cuts in federal and state
support, lack of low-cost housing resulting from redevel-
opment of inner-city areas, and the discharge of large num-
bers of psychiatric patients to communities over the past 20
years without adequate community resources.
Some housing programs for mentally ill persons existed,
and the concept of supportive community-based housing
evolved with the acknowledgment that chronic patients
were heterogeneous and functioned at different levels,
thus requiring an array of housing options offering differ-
ent levels of supervision (29). However, residential pro-
grams were in short supply and were not suitable for many
of the young adult chronic patients whose behavior could
be disruptive and who were loath to accept the loss of per-
sonal freedom. (28)
A concern about the link between homelessness and
treatment refusal led to much debate about legal and ethi-
cal issues surrounding the right to refuse treatment
(30–32). Yet there were many treatment-seeking patients
as well. A connection was made between homelessness and
the increase in acute hospitalizations as self-referred pa-
tients arrived at hospitals “searching for a safe and secure
environment” (33). In one study, Arce and colleagues (34)
observed that 86 percent of homeless mentally ill people
agreed to take medications when treatment was offered,
suggesting that many might in fact want help if it was pre-
sented in an acceptable way. This situation became anoth-
er controversy: were mentally ill homeless people refusing
care, or was appropriate treatment for this population
largely unavailable? Throughout the debate, young chron-
ic patients remained ever visible in decompensated states
on the streets.
In hopes of hospitalizing those who were most obviously
ill, the psychiatric community began to reconsider the cri-
teria for court-mandated hospitalization (35–38). Treffert
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(30) noted that because of the strict standards of civil com-
mitment laws, “obviously ill psychiatric patients are left to
deteriorate in order to qualify for treatment, or, just as
wrongly, to be treated in jails or prisons, or, just as cruelly,
to wander the streets untreated and suffering.”
Several articles dealing with outpatient commitment to
treatment also appeared. It seemed that this approach
could be a compromise between forced hospitalization
and treatment refusal, allowing patients to remain in the
least restrictive environment. In a 1984 study looking at
the use of outpatient commitment in North Carolina,
Miller and Fiddleman (39) found that only 3.1 to 4.7 per-
cent of all commitments were outpatient commitments.
Nationwide the results were similar: outpatient commit-
ment constituted less than 5 percent of all commitments
(40). Miller and Fiddleman (39) attributed these small
figures to lack of knowledge of existing statutes and to
the reluctance of CMHCs to treat unwilling patients.
They concluded, “Society seems disinclined to abandon
involuntary treatment for its mentally ill, and many pa-
tients seem equally disinclined to seek treatment volun-
tarily, even as an alternative to involuntary inpatient
commitment.”
Patients continued to cycle in and out of short-term hos-
pital care (26), and we struggled with poor treatment com-
pliance and failure of community programs to effectively
engage patients. Lamb (28) highlighted the innate lack of
insight associated with chronic psychotic illness, “the natu-
ral rebelliousness of youth,” and the newly emerging sub-
stance abuse problem that contributed to recidivism. “A
large proportion of new chronic patients,” he wrote, “tend
to deny a need for mental health treatment. . . . Instead
many medicate themselves with street drugs; thus they also
gain admittance to the drug subculture, where they can
find acceptance despite their lack of status in the conven-
tional sense.” Many saw “ego deficits” as an important part
of the population’s problems, and Schwartz and Goldfinger
(25) noted that “there is a lack of fit between this group’s
characteristic style of interaction and existing community-
based programs.”
Treatment adherence problems were complicated by
the fragmentation of care. The decentralization of serv-
ices outside of the state hospital setting led to a lack of
coordination as various agencies and bureaucracies be-
came involved with these patients in a piecemeal way,
thus leading to ineffectual distribution of services (34).
Talbott (41) referred to the available services as an “anti-
quated, unresponsive, scandal-ridden, mental health
‘nonsystem.’ ”
Efforts were undertaken to reach homeless persons with
mental illness. In 1984 Ball and Havassy (42) described a
new program called Project HELP: Homeless Emergency
Liaison Project. The authors noted the low priority that
their target populations accorded the psychiatric and social
services offered them by community mental health agen-
cies, instead blaming their inability to avoid hospital read-
missions on lack of basic resources for survival such as
housing, work, and benefits. The relative contributions of
poverty on the one hand and mental illness on the other to
the problem of homelessness would remain a much debat-
ed issue.
The theme of substance use became increasingly promi-
nent. We were slow to recognize that many of our patients
suffered from comorbid substance use disorders, a prob-
lem that had occurred less frequently when long-term hos-
pitalization limited patients’ access to alcohol and drugs.
Schuckit (43) recommended that substance use problems
become part of the differential diagnosis of almost all psy-
chiatric patients, noting that “unless therapists consider
these diagnoses in every patient, they may be offering in-
adequate care to one out of five patients they treat.” And
the first mention of AIDS appearing on a psychiatric inpa-
tient unit was published in 1985 (44), heralding the future
spread of this epidemic among people with severe mental
illness, especially those who used illicit drugs (45).
For many of the young chronic patients who were unable
to engage in available treatment or survive independently
in the community, the only reliable source of concern and
support was their families, and there much of the burden
of care fell. Hatfield (46) noted that “families have become
the primary resource for patients, and if the community
care experiment is to survive, good collaborative relation-
ships between families and professionals are crucial.” This
sentiment began to grow with the founding of the Nation-
al Alliance for the Mentally Ill and other advocacy groups
(17), and eventually we began to see the wisdom of joining
forces with families to fight for parity, reduce stigma, and
fund new research.
Conclusions
Much has happened since the early 1980s. Outreach and
housing programs have expanded to serve homeless peo-
ple; several models have been developed for the treatment
of mentally ill patients with comorbid substance use disor-
ders; community-based programs have assumed more re-
sponsibility for treating severe mental illness; new medica-
tions have been introduced; and there is a growing empha-
sis on recovery. However, many of the problems remain:
the limited supply of affordable housing; lack of sufficient
funding for programs and of a centralized funding mecha-
nism that would promote the integration of care; continu-
ing problems with substance abuse, the spread of HIV, and
other health care problems; the large number of mentally
ill people in prison; medications that are still only some-
what effective; and problems with adherence.
The young adult chronic patients of the early 1980s are
now middle-aged and have been joined by a new cohort of
young adult chronic patients. Managed care has taught us
the limits of our power. Perhaps we are ready to pursue our
goals with a greater political understanding that it is in our
domain to develop clinical advances, but not to fund them.
We must join with patients and families in the difficult task
of advocating for the financial resources that are necessary
to create a more humane and comprehensive system to
care for the treatment of young people who are stricken by
chronic mental illness. '
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